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HIS CREAM OF THE SEW BOOIW

// Af>«aMlnatlon urLa Salle-
yf- The third part of" France Parkmap’ir

“France and England in America ” is devoted
to The Discovery of the Great West, or the

V p Valleys of the Mississippi and the'Lakes. It
: la a "portion of our history -which has remained

peculiarly ohscurq until now when illuminated
tty these researches. The last volume issued
is devoted to the history of La Salle, his wide
travels, and his Testis Colony. We extract
the absorbing narrative of the death of this
sturdy, sagacious, and heroic explorer. The
series is handsomely published by Little,
Brown ilfCo., of Boston, and for sale in this
city by C'laxton, Remsen & Haffelfinger.
> The scene is in the region of the Brazos
tiyer, in the wilds of Texas, and the date
JCB7. ■■■■

, , .

Already at Fort St. Louis, Duhaut had in-
trigued among the men; and the mud admo-

. ainon of Joutcl had not, it seems, sufficed to
>■• divert him from his sinister purposes. Liotot,

it is said, had secretly sworn vengeauce
against La Salle, whom he charged with
having eansedthe death of his brother,or,as

N • some will have it, his nephew. On one of the
r former journeys, this young man’s strength had

failed; and, La Salle having ordered him to

return to the fort, he had been killed by Indi-
ans on the way.

The party moved again as the weather im-
proved and, on the fifteenth oi March, en-
camped within a few miles of the spot which
La Salle had passed on his preceding journey,
and where he had left a quantity of Indian
com.and beans in cache : that is to say, hid-
den in the ground, or in the hollow tree. As
provisions were falling short, he sent a party
from the camp to. find it. These men were
Duhaut, Liotot, Iliens the buccaneer, Teis-
sier, I’ArchevSque, Nika the hunter, aud La
Salle’s servant, Saget. They opened the cache,
and found the contents spoiled; but, as they
returned from their bootless errand, they saw
buffalo ; and Nika shot two of them. They
now encamped on the spot,'and sent the ser-
vant to inform La Salle, in order that lie
might send horses tobring in themeat. Accord-
ingly, on the next day, he directed Moranget
and De Marie, with the neoessary horses, to go
with Sagetto the hunters’ camp. When they
arrived, they found that Duhaut and his com-
panions had already cut up the meat, and laid
it upon scaffolds for smoking, though it was

- not yet so dry as, it seems, this process re-
quired. Duliaut and the others had also put
by, for themselves, the marrow-rhones and cer-
tain portions ofthe meat, to which, by wood-
land custom, they had a perfect right. Mo-
ranget, whose rashness and violence had once
before caused a fatal catastrophe, fell into a
most unreasonable lit of rage, 1 lierated and
menaced Duliaut and his party, and ended by
seizing upon the whole of the meat, including
the reserved portions. This added fuel to the
fire of Duliaut’s old grudge against Moranget
and Iris uncle. There is reason to think that
he had nourished in his vindictive heart deadly
designs, the execution of which was only has-
tened by the present outbreak. He, with his
servant, l’Arelieveque, Liotot, Hiens, and
Teissier, took counsel apart, and resolved to
kill Moranget that night. Nika, La Salle’s
devoted follower, and Saget, his faithful ser-
vant, must die with him. All were of one
mind except the pilot, Teissier, who neither
aided nor opposed the plot.

• Night came; the woods grew dark; the
evening meal was finished, and the evening
pipes were smoked. The order of the guard
■was arranged; and, doubtless by design, the
first hour.of the night wasassigned to Moran-
get, the second to Saget, and the -third to
Mika. Gun in hand, each stood his watch
in turn over the silent but not sleeping forms
around him, till, his time expiring, he called
the man who was to relieve him, wrapped
himself in his blanket, [and was soon buried
in a slumber that was to be his last. Now the
assassins rose. Duhaut and Hiens stood with
their guns cocked ready to shoot down any of
the destined victims who should resist or fly.
The surgeon, with an axe,, stole towards the
three sleepers, and struck a rapid blow at each
in turn, Saget and Nikadied with little move-

'

ment; but Moranget stalled spasmodically
into a sitting posture, gasping, and unable to
speak; and the murderers compelled. De
Marie, who was not in their plot, to compro-
mise himself by despatching him.

The floodgates of murder were- open, and
the torrent must have its way. Vengeance
and safety alike demanded the death of La
Salle. Hiens, or “English Jem,” alone seems
to have hesitated ; for he was one of those to
whom that stern commander had always been
partial. Meanwhile, the intended victim was
still at his camp, about six miles distant. It
is easy topicture, with sufficient accuracy, the
features of the scene,—the sheds of bark and
bramches, beneath which, among blankets and
hnflalo-robes, camp-uteusils, pack-saddles, rude
harness, guns, powder-horns, and bullet-
pouches, the men lounged away the hour,
sleeping, or smoking, or talking among them-
selves ; the blackened kettles that hung from
tripods of poles over the fires; the Indians
strolling about the place, or lying, like dogs in
the sun, with eyes half shut, yet all observant;
and, in-the neighboring meadow, the horses
grazing under the eye of a watchman.

It was the nineteenth of March, aud Moran-
get had been two days absent. La Salle be-
gan to show a great anxiety. Some bodings
of the truth seem to have visited him; for he
was heard to ask several of his men,ifDuliaut,
Liotot, andHiens,had hot of late shown signs
of discontent. Unable longer to endure his
suspense he left the camp in charge....of Joutel,
with a caution to stand well on Ids guard;
and set out in search of his nephew, with a
friar, Anastase Douay, aud two Indians.
“All the way,” writes the friar, “he spoke to
me of nothing but piety, grace, and predesti-
nation; enlarging on the debt lie owed to
God, who had saved him from so many perils
during more than twenty yearn of travels in
America. Suddenly,” Douay continues, “I
saw him overwhelmed with a profound sad-
ness, for which he himself could not account
He was so much moved that i scarcely knew
him.” He soon recovered his usual calmness ;

and they walked on till they approached the
camp of Duhaut, which was, however, on the
farther side of a small river. Looking about
him with the eye of a woodsman, La Salle

• saw two eagles, or, more probably, turkey-
buzzards, circling in the air nearly over him,
as if attracted by carcasses of beasts or men.
He fired both liis pistols, as a summons to any
of bis followers who might lie within hearing.
The shots reached the ears of the conspirators.
Rightly conjecturing by whom they were fired,
several of them, led by Duhaut, crossed the
river at a little distance above, where trees, or
other intervening objects, bid themfrom sight.
Duliaut and the surgeon crouched like Indians
in the. long,, dry, .reed-like grass... of. the last
summer’s growth, while l’Areheveque stood in
sight near the bank. La Salle, continuing to
advance, soon saw him; and, calling to him,
demanded where was Moranget. The man,
without lifting his bat, or any show ofrespect,
replied in an agitated and broken voice, but
with a tone of studied insolence, that Moranget
was along the river. La Salle rebuked and

i menaced him. .lierejoined with increased in-
' solence, drawing back, as he spoke, towards

the ambuscade, while the incensed commander
advanced to chastise him. At that moment a
shot was fired from the grass, instantly fol-
lowed .by. another; and, pierced through the

l brain,La Salle dropped dead.
’ The friar at his side stood in an ecstasy of

fright, unable to advance or to fly; when Du-
haut,rising -from his ambuscade, called out to
him to take courage, for he had nothing to
fear. Thei murderers now came forward, and
with wild looks gathered about their victim,
"Tliere tliou liest,great Bashaw! There thou
liest!” reclaimed the surgeon Liotot, in base
exultation,over the unconscious corpse. With

mdykcry and'insult thtfr gripped itnqksij,dfa&jed it into tbe |)uslies, and loft it there,,a
wlrto theWar& and the .

Thus 'in the vigor of his manhood;'at tlje
fdrtijr-three, ; died deda

Salhsi i;onc of the greatest men,” Wnte&Tonty,
“of ibis age;” without question one of the most
reiharkable explorers whose names live in his-
tory His faithful officer Joutel thus sketches
his portrait: “His firmness, his courage, his
cleat knowledge of the arts and sciences,which
enabled him to surmount every obstacle,would-
have won at last a glorious success for his
errand enterprise, had not all his fitic qualities
aeen counterbalanced by a haughtiness Qfman-
ner which often made him insupportable, and
by a harshness towards those under his com-
mand, which drew upon him an implacable
hatred, arid was-at last the. cause oi his
death.” f

oppressive distinctions between Jews and
Christians, which bad many cenla- ,
Ties. Poqr Jews were given the same cwin»
upon public charity as poop .Christians, anil the
Jews,were no longer obliged by: law to live-in
one quarter of the city.. He Introduced severeeconoiby into his own household, abolished
■useless offices, taxed the priests and religious
orders, and thus made the revenue less un-
equal to the expenditure. He founded sqme
schools for mechanics, took measures for
establishing a system of universal education,
and promoted the culture of rice in the useless
marshes of his dominions, Railroads, which
Gregory the Sixteenth had, prohibited in the
Papal states, Pius the Ninth permitted and en-
couraged. ' I ■ ;■'. . ■ .

“ I cannot'tell you,” wrote a: gentleman, in
1840, from Pometo aFrench paper not friendly
to the Papacy—“ I cannot tell you how agree-
able life is at Rome at this time. Concord,
security, confidence in the' future* beam in the
countenance of all the people. Crimes and
disorder arc heard of no .more. The example
ofthe sovereign, the fear of displeasing him,
have gained all hearts, and ameliorated the lot
ofall classes. It is impossible for me to say
how good the Pope is, how benevolent, how
just, how enlightened. No people, perhaps,
has'ever had the happiness of ever being
governed with so much love, wisdom and
paternal solicitude., ;Nothihg cab exceed the
veneration and gratitude felt for' the "Pontiff.”

Europe heard , this wonderfbl intelligence
with much amazement and some incredulity;
and the astonishment of; men was unbounded
when they heard that the Pope wished to con-
cede to his people au unshackled press.

The popularity of the Pope, however, was
not of long duration. He found it infinitely
easier to propose than to execute reforms.
Tho Cardinals opposed his measures. The
princes and nobility of the Papal provinces
opposed them. Austria, especially, was a most
determined enemy of the Pope’s liberal mea-
sures, and he proved unable fo carry out his
views against an opposition So various anil' for-
midable. Nor were all the people of the Ro-
man States satisfied. When the Pope’s re-
forms were hindered by the Cardinals and
their adherents, tho cry arose, and was thun-
dered into the ears of the Pope by the people
as/he passed:

“No more priests in the government!”
Tumults arose. Ministries were appointed

and removed, and one odious minister, Count
Rossi, was assassinated in the streets of Rome.

The disorder,atlength, rose to such a height,
that the Pope abandoned Rome, and went to
'Naples, wliere he asked an asylum from the
king.' From his retreat near Naples, he ap-
pointed a commission to- govern the Papal
States in his absence, but theRoman Junta re-
fused to obey it, and declared “the Papacy
fallen in fact and in right from the' temporal,
power,” and proclaimed a pure democracy
under the name of the “Roman Republic.”
Never would he have returned to the Vatican
as a Sovereign Prince, but for the intervention
of Louis Napoleon, who sentan army to re-
store and protect him. He has been main-
tained in power ever since by the anus of
France.

receipts.

periodicals.
Zell’s Encyclopedia, Nos. 05 and 60 ready,

covers the word Cuhvsa.nii.ine ; the group of
articles referring to China and its derivations
is very full and modern. But it is almost in-

vidious to particularize where every definition
is perfect in its degree, and where the lights of
the latest research are used to cast a flood of
information on every conceivable subject.
Zell’s 'Encyclopedia is rapidly winning its way

in the esteem of the best critics as a compen-
dium where the results of advanced scholar-
sliip are addressed to the comprehensions, and

we should add the pockets, of common people.
Editor,L. Colange.

Sloan’s Architectural lieview for November
contains its' usual variety of all possible
branches of matterthat can possibly be made

to come under the head of construction, its
decoration, or its history. We observe m this

number an extract from one of Miss Brewster’s
letters to tlie Biti.i.etin, descriptive of the

marbles now being dug up at the Emporium
Komanum.

Leisure Hours for November contains an in-

teresting biography, with portrait, of Mr.
George W. Childs, of the Ledger.— l229 Chest-
nut street. .

Total
The IFonieh’s Advocate lor November com-

prises articles by Antoinette Brown Blackwell,
Samuel C.-.Blackwell, M. E. Wright, and
others, and promises as a prize to those send-
ing one or more subscriptions, the whole of
vol. XL. for the nominal price of fifty cents.—
:ji) Nassau street, N. Y. . ■

EXPENDITURES.
Civil anil miscellaneous—ln-

temal revenue
Customs . .

Quarterly,balances
Public buildings, grounds, &c.,

POPE PICS THE XISiTH.

BV JAMES PAKTON,

The grand “{Ecumenical Council” which is
to beheld next December at Rome, and which
promises to be a great event in the history of
the Catholic Church, calls attention anew to

Pius the Ninth, upon whom the events of his
time have so often fixed the regards of Christ-
endom. The word (ecumenical merely
signifies general. The council is to be at-
tended, 1 believe, by every Roman Catholic
Bishop in the world who can be conveniently
spared from his diocese and is ableto travel so
far. What questions are to be considered by

it, and how so numerous abody can deliberate
at all, no one has informed us. Probably they
will be divided into sections, and th<? sense of
the whole number will be taken only upon a
few of the more important points. Perhaps
the question of the Pope's temporal sovereignty
will be discussed, and if it is, the Bishops will
probably decide in favor of it, if I may judge
from the general opinion of Catholic priests in
the United States. Many priests are opposed
to the temporal sovereignty, but the majority
seem decidedly to favor it.

Pope Pius the Ninth, who celebrated the
other day the fiftieth anniversary of bis. first
mass, has had a career full of events striking
and memorable. He is an Italian by birth, of
noble family, and he inherited from his father
the title of Count, as well as a considerable
estate. The family has been distinguished in
Italy for sixhundred years, and has contributed
many men of note to State and church. Count
Mastai-Saretti was destined to the career of
arms, and on leaving college a place was pro-
vided for him in the guard of Pope Pius the
Seventh, to whom he was But be-
coming subject to epileptic fits, he vras obliged
to abandon a military career, and went to
Rome to study theology.

The reader is aware, I presume, that the
goodf things in the Catholic Church in Italy
generally fall to the sons of noble families. A
Pope is expected to advance his own relations
—at least he generally does so, as you and T
would, reader, if we were Pope. Before this
young Count was admitted to the priesthood,
Pius, the Seventh placed him at. the head of

l that celebrated oiphan asylum at Rome which
was founded by Giovanni Borgi, a poor jour-
neyman bricklayer; but which is now an im-
portant establishment. It was a very good
appointment, for the Count was a young man
of great benevolence, and was particularly fond
of instructing children. After his ordination,
he continued to preside over the asylum for
some years. -

His life passea tranquilly away in the per-
formance of congenial duties, until his thirty-
first year, when a Papal Nuncio was about to
be sent on an important mission to Chile, in
South America. The Nuncio asked to be ac-
companied bv this young Priest, and his re-
quest was granted. For two years the future
Pope traveled about among the missions of
South America; and returning home in 1525,
being then thirty-three years of age, he was
raised to the rank of Bishop. Three- years
afterwards he was consecrated Archbishop.

Although he owed this preferment in some
degree to rank and wealth, and his relation-
ship to the Pope,’ yet he made himself beloved
by the people in his charge, and was conspicu-
ously efficient in the performance of his duty.
Heis said to have distinguished himself during
the revolutionary ferment of. 1830, in quieting
tho minds of his flock and preventing a pre-
mature and disastrous rebellion. In. 1840,
when he was forty-eight years of age, lie was
proclaimed Cardinal. At tins period lie was
in high favor both with the church and people,
and though among the youngest of the Cardi-
nals, he was frequently spoken of as the pro-
bable successor of Gregory the Sixteenth.

In 1840 the Pope died. In due’ tune the
Cardinals assembled to elect his successor. An
old school-mate of Cardinal .Mastai proposed
his name to the College, and warmly urged
his election. On the second day these efforts
were rewarded wjth success, and he was elect-
ed, as it is said, by acclamation.. He took the
name of Pius the Niiith, in honor of his rela-
tion and benefactor, Pins the Seventh. The
first Pope Pius died;..in the year 107. He dis-
tinguished himself in defending the doctrine of
the resurrection of the body, and by instituting
the festival of Easter; and he was spontan-
eously called The Pius, by the grateful Church.
Ho lived in the reign of Antoninus, who was
named Pius, and this, I suppose, suggested the
application of the word to the Pope.

Pius the Ninth was elected as a reformer,
and on ascending the Pontifical throne, he
made wonderful concessions to the demands
of the liberal party. The church had often
been taunted with being an enemy to the pro-
gress of the race, and the Pope honestly en-
deavored to do something toward removing
this impression. One of his first acts was to
appropriate part of his own fortune to paying
the debts of the inmates of the debtors’ prison
at Rome, lie also distributed $14,01)0 in mar-
riage portions to poor young girls. Three
weeks after' coming to the throne lie
pardoned and released the whole body of
political prisoners, some thousands in num-
ber, and this he did Unconditionally.
He liext abolished some of the most

Total .

Personally the Pope is extremely popular
with almost all classes of his people. He is a
man of blameless life and the best possible in-
tentions ; but he adheres to the ideas of the
past, both political aud theological, with a ten-
acity most wonderful to witness, especially to
his power as a temporal sovereign. He is a
man of the simplest manners and habits. A
distinguishedpriest of the Roman Church,who
spent several months at Rome, a few years
ago, tells ns that the Pope and Cardinals asso-
ciate and labor together in the friendliest and
most familiar manner. It is a custom of the
confectioners at Rome to sendpresents of can-
dies to the Pope, whichjie gives with his own
hands to the Cardinals having charge of
schools, to be distributed .among the children.
Tire same priest assured me that no body of
men in the world were more laborious and
self-denying than the Cardinals,who haveupon
their hands the affairs of a Church numbering
more than two hundred millions'of people,and
to whom complicated affairs and difficult ques-
tions are continually referred for arbitration.
He also asserted that the city ofRome is so well
provided with schools of all kinds,that nochild
can grow up uneducated except by the fault of
those who have charge of it.

The Pope is now seventy-seven years of age,
and he has been Pope twenty-three years.
Travelers aS a vigorous old man,
of most benevolent and venerable aspect.—
Yew York Ledger. '

3,700 00

Incidents In the Overflow of tbs Site
Acorrespondent of theLondon Times writes
“On the night of the 10th of October, owing

to the extraordinarily sudden rise in the Nile,
an Inundation occurred, which for the celerity
with which it rose is, perhaps, without parallel.
On this night I happened to be staying in one
of the doomed villages. I had therefore op-
portunities which rarely fall to the lot of an
European of witnessing intimately the imme-
diate effect of the calamity on the poor vil-
lagers, and I am induced to send you this brief
account of what came under my own expe-
rience and observation as a tribute to the re-
markable patience and fortitude of the Arabs
under very trying and perilous circumstances.

“About two o’clock in the morning our Be-
douin,servant awoke us,saying that the water
was rising rapidly. Every inhabitantof the
village—many'woman ~or-child—\vas working
with an energy seldom witnessed here, making
banks to stem the encroaching water, or carry-
ing their bread and winter supply of grain to
spots which had hitherto proved sufficiently
ljigh for safety. But it was of no avail. The
banks were washed downand the bread floated
away. Now, indeed, the'scene began to get_
dispial enough—the darkness, the uncertainty,
the wailing of the Arab women; and then
came the fall of the first house. This was an •

occasion for universal shrieking and lamenta-
tion, but the water soon had it all its own way.
monopolizing even the noise, and nothing was
now heard but house alter house surging
and coming down with a dull souse into the
water.

“Our house being higher and stronger than
the others, we went to the top and began to
construct a raft there, intending to launch it
from the roof. AVe were very "soon compelled
to relinquish our task, and were scarcely clear
when the walls gave way at the water-level and
the whole came down, All now made their
way, with the water breast high, to the highest
spot—fortunately still several feet above the
water-level. Here was soon collected every in-
habitant of the village, but how changed!—
the women no longer wailing, and,the men no
longer discontented, for the last house, was
gone; it was no longer possible to save any-
thing, and the water was still rising. There
was, therefore, nothing for them but to await
their destiny, which they set about doing with
every appearance of contentment, the village
beauties (never seen except at such a time)
even seeming, as it seemed to me, to enjpy the
state ofthings as'a relief to the monotony of
their existence.

“It now became necessary to think of our
raft again, so, after making several excursions
from our present comfortable standing-place to
the site of our late residence, we had collected
sufficient wood for the purpose; over this we
placed dried corn-stalks and bound the whole
together with ropes from ‘the camel-packs. So
quickly did the water still rise that our raft, 1commenced on dry tend, was finished floating
on over a foot of water. We now joined the
villagers on the little mound and awaited the
sunrise. A conspicuous figure was the dig-
nified old ‘sheikh’ of tlie village, as he passed
from oiie family group to another, evidently
imparting confidence to all. To : blip we
proposed to take off with us as many viomen
and children as our raft would bear,
but he replied that ‘Allah was' great, and
would send boats in time if it was His will to
save His people; that our bark was frail, our
poles short, and the current strong, and if any
went with «s he washed his hands of any re-

8,274,520 00

10,500 00

21,300 00
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fponsibility.’ His argument? were backed by
Hie sightofa sail in the distance, SO; we Bad to
put olfby ourselves to the base ofrthe Wlls be-
tween twfc and" three miles distant. Arrived ’

there, wesent the raft? back by two BedoqittS
and made oiir way to whore. some boats tvere
employed in carrying stone. One of these we
procured for the assistance of our late neigh-
bors, andwe had the satisfactionbefore leaving
■of seeing them all 'encamped under the hills.”

GovernmentReceipts andExpenditures.

The following is a statement of the receipts
; and expenditures by warrants for 'the quarter
ending September 30, 1860,.officially made in
.conformity with section sixth of the act of
June 17, 1844: * v

From revenues customs . $52,508,921 86
Internal revenue ••• • 47,026,852 51
Public lands .

• • 803,864 p8
Siisceixaneous soimcKs. :

Premium on sales Of coin . 3,208,588 64
Fees of United States Consids 141,674 62
Storage, rent, labor, &c., atcus-

87,760 81tom houses ; ..

Fines, penalties and forfeitures
for violation of the customs
laws, • • • •

Fees on letters patent, . *

Tax on ch'cnlation, deposits, . ..
&c., of national banks, ■ . 2,893,990 oO

Repayments of interest by
Pacific Railroad Company, . 127,343 I*.

lloriiestead and other land fees, 12.),03*. 41
Steamboat fees, .

• , 53,280 08
Loans—Fractional currency

issued in excess of redernp-
tion, . . . .

• WMOTIO
Unenumerated sources, . .

470,320 oO
Total receipts from revenue, . 109,042,079 It,
From repayments by disburs-

ing officers of moneys ad-
vanced :

Civil and miscellaneous. .

WarDepartment .

Navy Department .

Indians and Pensions
Interest on the public debt

06,381.62
160,530 02

103,005 28
. 1,540,130 52
. 520,877 52
.

2,368,480 02
. 9,170,710 00

Total . .
. . .$255,304,844 00

Total receipts fromreceipts anil
repayments i ■• . • • 112,105,721 50

Balance in Treasury June 30,
1800 . V .. ' • . 155,080,340 8;r

.$207,870,068 41

. $2,138,231 27
. '4,030,506 01
. 1,181,703 11

under War Department
Eoreigm intercourse—under

State Department
Legislative and executive ex-

penses and miscellaneous . 7,065,502 09

296,308 9-

420,801 73

.
$15,20(5,250 10

War Department . .
. $15,141,202 50

Navy Department .
.

. 6,804,275 47
Indians and Pensions .

. 13,778,327 09

Total . . •
• • $35,223,805 00

Interest on, the public debt . 37,544,007 84
Purchase of United States

bonds, par
value, . . $41,000,000 00

Premium, in-
cluding ac-
crued inter-
est to date of
purchase, . 3,322,791 77

Total,
Redemption of the public debt
U. S. Treasury

notes, act of
March 2,1801 $30,000 00

U. S. demand '

notes, act of
July 11,1801 00,051 03

Opercent, com-
pound inter-
est notes, act
of March 3,
1808, . . 110,640 00

Two-year 5 per
cent, notes,
act of March
3,1863,

One-year 0 per-
cent. notes,
act of March
3,1868, ' . .5,05100

Three-year 1-
30 notes, act
of July 17,‘61 350 00

3 per cent.certifi-
cates, acts of
March g '’(ft
and July 2,‘68, 1,710,000 00

Coin certificates,
act of March'
tion in ejtcfess
of issue .. ■

Texas indem’ty
stock, act of
Sept. 0, 1850, 10,000 00

U.S. stock, loan
' of ’47, act of

Jan. 26, ’47,
U, S. stock,loan
. of ’4B, act of

Mar. 31, ’4B,
B o unty land

' scrip, act of
Feb. 14,’47, ,10,000 00

Temporary l’n,
- act of June
30,1864, .

Total, •

. Balance in Treasury, Sept.
30, 1860. ....120,014,857 80

$40,322,791 77

350,000 00
. -

. . $10,509,255 75

Total, .

'

. . $207,816,068 41
Warrants and counter warrants

issued duringthe quarter end-
ing Sept. 30,1869:.

Transfers between
appropriationsin
the settlementof

„ accounts civil
and miscellane-
ous, . .

'» . $94,470 25
War Department, 3,249,(501 40
NavyDepartment, (511,128 58
Indians and Pen-

sions, . . . • 17,154 91
Total, . . . • $3,972,355 14

Commissions and loans by
warrants for the quarter end-

■ ing Sept. 30,1869:
Character of Loans•

United States
legal tenders,
acts of Feb.
25,1863, July
11,1862, and
lilarch 3d,
1863, , . . $17,002,802 00 $17,602,362 00

Fractional car- '

’
rency, acts of
July 17,1802;
March3,1803, ,
and June 30, •

„„

1864. . . . 8;350,842 50 4,167,300 00

Redemptions- l.isi'ts.

Excess of issues. «... $810,457 10
Coin certifi-

cates, aet of
March 8,18(33. 27,760,540 00 10,405,020 00

Excess of redemptions. . . $8,274,520 00.
7.30 Treasury

notes, acts ®f
June 30,1804,
and March 3,
1805,convert-
ed intos.2o’s,
act of March
3,1805. . .

7 per cent.com-
pound inte-
rest n otes,

010,000 00

■ from March
3, 1803, to .

.fane 30,1804 " 135,000 00
Converted into

B.per ct. ccr- ■itflicates, acts ,
of March 2, , .

' 1807,and Ju-
, ly 2,1868
7-30 Treasury

notes, act ot
July 17} 1861 20,000 00

Converted into ' 4

0 per ct. 20
year bonds,
act of Jtdy
17,1801 .

.

130,000 00

20,000 00

Totals . . i $48,030,044 00 $41,405,082 00
Excess of redemptions *,. . OO
Excess 4)f issues • • •

• 810,457 10
The above is a correct statement-of the re-

ceipts and expenditures by warrants for the
quarter ending September 30, 1800, as appears
by thebooks and accounts of this department.

The balance in J.he Treasnry-on June 30,
1860, by this statement is $8,870,800 34 in ex-

cess of the balance as published in the debt
statement of July 1, 1860,,and the balance in
tho Treasury on September 30, 1800, by this
statement, $4,051,104 03 in excess of the
balance as published in debt statement of
October 1, 1860. These differences are ac-
counted'for by the fact that the expenditures
are all known and included in the monthly
debt statement, while the receipts being taken
from the returns in the ofliee at the close of
business on the last day of each month, do not
include the entire receipts for the quarter.

Geohoe S. Bootwku, Secretary.
• Treasury Department, Nov. 11, 1801).

CORSETS.

BROWN’S
Wholesale and Retail

Corset Warehouse
REMOVED

810 ARCII STREET.

BARATET.
CORSETS,

TOURNURES,
PANIERS.

U 2 So Eleventh St#

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
AND

GENTS’ NOVELTIES.

J. W. SCOTT & CO,
No. 8(4 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

Four doors below ContinentalB^1
1'.rm „a

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
manufactory.

Orders for these celebrated Shirts supplied promptly
brief notice*

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods,
Of late styles In fuU variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.
-roe OIIESTNUT.

ieS’ia w f tf l L_——■—■

groceries, liquors, ac.

SHOTWELL

SWEET CIDER.
Our maul supply of this celebrated Cider justreceived

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
BEAIEB IH FINE OBOCEBIEB,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

N'EW MESS SHAD ASD SPICED
Salmon, Tongue* and Sound*, In prime order, juat

received ani for wleat qOUSTY S East End Grocery
Mo.US South Secondstreet, betow Chestnutstreet.

T>UKE SPICES, GROUND AND WHOLE
JL —Pure English Mustard hr. tho pound-Choice
White Wino and Crab Annie Vinegar for pickliu* in
fitore, and foraalaat OOUtixi ’B East Efld GrooctTi Ho.
H\S»utb Booond Blrooti below Cbeytnnt atroet.

_

TVTEW GKEEU~UINGEK.—4OO POUNDS
iX of choice Green Ginger in store and for saleat
WUSTY’B East Etid Grocory t Ho. Ufl Boutb Second
gtreet, below Chestnut street.
TirHITE BRANDY FORPRESERVING.
Vy -A choice article jnst receiTcd and

COuSTY’S East End Grocery, No. 11® South Second
street, below Chestnut street. j

rt 6UPS-TO M AT O, PEA, MOOK
O Turtle and Jollion Soups of Boston Club Manufoc-
turn, one of the finest articles for pic-nicei and sailing
partlra For saleSt COUSTV’B East End Grocery .No
lW South Secondstreet, below Chestnut street.

PjtOl’OSAliS.

DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS,
BRIDGES. SEWERS, &C.-OFFICE

OF CHIEF COMMISSIONER, NO. 101
SOUTH FIFTH STREET.

PHILADKI.rUIA, NOV. 11, 1809.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received
at, the office of the Chief Connuissioner of
Hichways until 12o clock M. on 'MONDAY,
1'nil List, for the construction of a Sower on the
line of Marshall street, from Coates street to
the south curb line of Green street, three leet
in diameter; on Tulip street,from Huntingdon
street to the northeast curb line ot Tucker
street two feet six inches in diameter;
on ' Haro street, from Ringgold
street to tbo east curb line of Twenty-
fifth street, three feet in diameter,
with such man holes as may bo directed fry
the Chief Engineer .and Surveyor. The
understanding to he that the Sewers here-
in advertised are to be completed on or
before the 31st day of December, 1869. And
the Contractor shalltakebillsprepared against
tbo property fronting on said Sewer to the
amount of one dollarand fifty cents for each
linealfoot of front on each side of the street as
so much cash paid; the balance, as limited i>y
OrUltmncejto bo paid by tha City; and the
Contractor will berequired to keep the afreet
and sewer in good order for three years after
the sewer is finished. ,

.

When the streetis occupied by a City Pas-
seneer Railroad track, the Sewer shall he con-
structed Song side of said track insuch man-
ner L notto obstructorinterferewiththesafe
mssaEre of the cars thereon; andno claim for
remuneration shall be nald the Contractor by
the company using said ln
act ofAssembly approved May Bth, 1866.
aC

Eachpr°Posal W“ 1 ljo accompaniedbyacer-
tifleate that a Bond has been filed m the Law
Department as directedby Ordinance of May
26t£, 1860. lOhe lowest bidder sballnot exe-
cute a contract witliin five days after the work
is awarded, he will be deemed as declining

ference between ldwbid“and the ncxt lowC^
to., The Department of Highways reserve*
the right to reject all bids not deemed satis-

may be present at the time and
place of opening the said Proposals. No .al-
lowance '''’>ll he made for rock excavation
jKiless l>yspedal^mmi«.H BICKINSON)
noli 3ts Chief Comihissioner oi Highways.

FItorOSALS.
j^tpfoaALSjfoifISaiL looks.

'

Post Office Department,
Washtnoton, October 16,1860.

SEALED UROEOSALB for furnishing
MaU-japcM»ndKeys;of new kinds, to bo sub-
stituted for the Locks and Keys now used on
the United States mails, will bereceived atthis
Department untilifo’clock A. M. the3d day of
FEBRUARY, 1870. It to desirable to obtain
Locks and Keys of a new constructionfor the
exclusive use o£ the' United States mails, and,
if practicable# Invented expressly for that pur-
pose'. Asthe exposure of a model Lock; and
Key to public examination wouldimpair, if
not destroy, its utility for the mails, the De-,
partment prescribes no model for bidders, hut
relies for its selection ; on the specimens of
mechanical skill and Ingenuity which a fair
competition among Inventors, hereby
invited, may develop. It is suf-
ficient to describe > the principal
requisites of a Mail-Lock, as follows: iielf-
Lockinn uniformity, security, liglUness, strength,
durability,novelty ofconstruction and facility of
use. Twokinds or Locks and Keys; one of
brass and the other of iron, different in exte-
rior form and interiorconstructionor arrange-
ment, are required: tli,o Proposals should
specify separately tho price of each brass
Lock, each Key for same; each iron Lock,
and each Key for same. Duplicate samples of
eachkind ofLocks and Keys proposed are
required to bosubmitted with the Proposals:
one of each Sample Lock to beriveted np and
finished, and another to be open or unriveted,
so that its internal structure and arrangement
may ensily heexamined. Everysample should
be plainly marked with the bidder’s name,
and, if the samo or any part of it be covered
by a patent, the date of such patent and tho
name of tho patentee must also be attached
thereto.

The Internal phutor arrangement of the
Locks ofl'eretl, and tlje particular shape of the
Key requisite to open them, must not ho like
any now or •heretofore In use.

They must ho warranted not to infringo
npon or conflict with any patented invention
of which the bidderis not tho patentee. Pre-
ference will be given to a Lock, theKey of
which has not been exposed to general obser-
vation, or been publicly described, disclosed,
or suggested. ■ .

A decision on the various specimens And
Proposals will ho made on or before the 3d
day of MAIIOH, 1870 ; and, unless the Post-
master-General shalldeem ltto bo best for tho
interests of the Department to reject all tho
Proposals and specimens submitted under this
-advertisement (a right hereby expressedly re-
served to himl,' contracts will be entered into,
as soon thereafter as practicable, with tho
successful bidder wliosq Locks shall bo
adopted, for furnishing similar Locks and
Keys for four years, as they may be. required
and ordered. If mutually agreed to in writing
by the contractor aud the Postmaster-
General lor the time being, not less
than six months before Us expiration,,
the contract may bo extended aud
comtinued for an additional term of four
years. But on and after the expiration of
cither term of tho contract, or on and after
its rightful anulmeut at any timo, the Post-
master-General shall have the right to con-
tract with..or employ any other party to
furnish the same, or auy other kind of
Locks andKeys; and ifhe shalldeem proper,
to demand and receive from the, late or de-
faulting contractor all finished or unfinished
Keys and the internal parts of theLocks con-
tracted for, and alldies, gauges, and designs,
(which would enable others to make or forgo
such Locks or Keys), in tbepossession or such
contractor, who, after their surrender to tho
Department, shall he paid for the same,at such
price as may be ascertained by fair appraise-
ment. . ,

The contractor mustagree and he able to
furnish, ifrequired and ordered, 20,000 Brass
Locks and 3,000 Brass Keys within three
monthsfrom the time of entering into con-
tract, and 80,000Iron Locks and tfO,ooo. Iron
Keys within ten months from such time. Bat
the Postmaster-General will reserve the right
to increase or diminish,as tho wantß or inter-
estsof the service may demand, the quantities
of the Locks and Keys above specified, with
aproportionate allowanced time to furnish
tbem.

All the Locks furnished by the contractor
must be warranted tojkeep in good working
order for two years in the ordinary use of tho
scrvico, when not subjected to obvious vio-
lence ; such as become defective within that
time to boreplaced with perfect Locks with-
out charge. All the Locks furnished under
contract are to be, each, distinctly marked
« u. S. Mail,” in either sunk or.raised letters,
aud all the Keys are to be numbered in the
natural order; each Key having its appropri-
ate number distinctly stamped upon one sido
of the bow, and “ U. S. Mail” on tho opposite

The contractor will be required to deliver
the Locks at his own expense at the Post-
OfficeDepartment, Washington, D. C., put up
on sticks, forming separate bundles of fivo
Locks each, arid securely packed In wooden
boxes containing not more than two hundred
Locks each. TheKeys are to be delivered to
an agent of theDepartment,duly a«dspecially
authorized in each case to take charge of and
convey the same from the contractor’s manu-
factory to tho Department, where both Locks
andKeys are to beinspected and approved be-
fore they shall bopaid for. ■The contractor will herequired to give bond,
with ample security, in tho sum of fifty thou-
sand dollars, to be forfeited to the United
States as liquidated damages, in case of his
failure to faithfully perform the contract,
either as to furnishing tho supplies ordered
within a reasonable time, or as to guarding
the manufacture of the Mail Locks andKeys ;
with due privacy, integrity and care.

No Proposal will, therefore, he accepted if*-
not accompanied with a bond of the penal
sum of Twenty Thousand Dollars,, duly exe- ;
cuted by the proposed sureties (whose respon-
sibility must be certified by a Judgo of aCourt
of llecord nearest to their place of residence,
attested by the Clerk of such Court under tho ;

seal thereof), and conditioned for their becom-
ing responsible as sureties oil the required
bond for the fulfillment of the contract, incase
such Proposals shall be accepted. The manu-
facture of MailLocks and Keys is, of neces-
sity, a highly important and delicate .trust
whioh the Departmentwillconfide tono bidder
whose Proposals are not also accompanied"
with tcstimonials-of good character.. ...

In deciding on the Proposals andspecimens
the Postmaster-General may deemft expedi-
ent to select the Brass Lock of one bidder and
theIronLock of another. -He, therefore, re-v
serves tho right of contracting with
individuals for such different kinds of Locks;.

should he carefully sealed and ad-I
dressed to the “Second Assistant
General,” and endorsed on the envelope ‘Pro-|

“’ “i'oHK A. .T. CBESWELL,
Postmaster-General- j0c2216t

PROPOSALS, EN-i
l\ dorsed “Proposals for furnishing Supplier
to the Board of ControllersofPublic Schools, •

will hereceived attho office, southeast corner
Sixth and Adelphi streets, addressed to theuiidefsfgucd, until Becemter 13th, 1869, at B

o’clock M.,fir the supply of all tbe books and
stationery to be used in the Public Schools o
Philadelphia for theyear 1870. The Ejop
must state the price and quality o^thoboofc 1and articles of stationery proposed to hefur
nished, and accompanied by a sample of eacl
item'. A list of hooks, &0., as authorized In
the Board, can he seen at the Secretary
office, southeast corner ot Sixth and Adelpb

of the Commi^Snp|UeL
S
;

nol 816 29 dc6l3iJ Secretary.

PItINTINO.
TOB PIUNTING-.' FANCY TYPE.
.1 INITIALS STAMPED, r'amor tn colors.

MONOUItAMS OBESTEB ENGIIAVED.
VANS OABBIAGKS. orttnmeiited by Andrews. ■\VISI>I>ING AND VISITING OABDB,
INVITATIONS AND BKGBKTS,
Written, Engraved and Printed. .
All kind* at Stationery atlnwprtees. ■Nedap-trap nr tnisrepresentation aUtn^td^^

Stationer, EugrovurnuJ Printer,
1308 tihestnnt ntredt

dentistry;
SSSTIjOTEABSJ’ ACTIVE PRAOTIO3wBR—Dr.FINB, No. 219 Vina atreet,below Thlr.rnJ inserto the handaonjeat Toethin thecity ,nt prlo
to suit all. Toeth. Plugged, Teothßepalrea. Exchange
orBamodolled to auit. flaa awl Bttfer. Nopain in «;

trading. Otßcahonra.BtoB nem-n.rn.ttoi

““TtEMOVAtT- "It7beaEe, M. D.,&sot. dentist;
liitve r'-nunr.! to 111ft r;ir:ir<i Rirf'iit . oc£?

BTOBEA— 41)5 BbES. l!
1\ Cost;'* SplrllH Turpentine. Now laniliuii ir<!

itcunirr “ JMciueer"from Wilmington, N. 0.. aml.tor w!
hy OOOmtAN, JIUSHKLL * CO., 11l Oheatuut atreet.

mEOBAPHIC OUKLMCABT.

A SolwErs’ Monument was dedicated in
rairmount Cemetery, Newark, New Jersey,
yesterday. ' ..
■ FostmAster-Genebal Creswkll made a
number of post-office changes in this State
yesterday. , .

One of the wires of the old Atlantic Tele-
graphic Cable is said to be very slow and un-
certain. through the work of insects. -

The,hark Cuba, from New York, has been
wrecked off Holyhead. All her crew but five
were lost. '

A disastrous hnrricane has been expe-
rlenced on the Mediterranean. Among the
vessels lost was an American steamer.

The British Government has directed tliat
the; remains of Mr. Peabody bo conveyed to
this country on board a vessel of war.

By a, fire at Charleston, Wednesday night,
property valued at $50,000 was destroyed, and
by one at Chillieothe, Illinois, $10,000;

Dr. Temple, despite the opposition which
his nomination met with, lias been elected to
the Bishopric of Exeter, by the Chapter of that
diocese.

It is; said that the Pope does not wish to
have the question of liis infallibility discussed
by the (Ecumenical Council, unless the support
of an overwhelmingmajority is probable.

The valuable estate of Blanton Duncan, of
Kentucky, confiscated during the war, has been
restored to him by order of the Attorney-Gen-
eral of the United States.

A rumor that Pere lfyaclnthe would issue
an address setting forth bis position towards
the Catholic Church has been contradicted by
the reverend father.

Senators Cattkll and Cameren, Secre-
tary Robeson and Attorney-General Hoar, and
Hons. Charles O’Neill, Henry Wilson and J.
F. Wilson arrived in Washington yesterday;

The companies that bought the Government
railroads in Tennessee while Johnson was
President have offered in payment bonds of
that State endorsed by the Government.

Between 1,300and 1,400 distilleries are re-
gistered on the books of .the InternalRevenue
Department, but only about 430 are now in
operation.

A petition gotten up by the Cuban Junta,
praying Congress to accord Cuba belligerent
rights, is being very numerously signed in New
York.

A mix removing the disabilities of Judge
Frazer, impeached by the last Republican Le-
gislature, has passed the Tennessee House of
Representatives,

A party ofdistinguished army officers wffl
go from Washington to Louisville, to attend
the coming meeting of the Army of Tenn-
essee.

The two Houses of tire Tennessee Legisla-
ture, unable to agree upon their diverse
amendments to Hie Constitution Conven-
tion bill, have appointed a Conference Com-
mittee.

Au. facilities at the command of the Navy
Department are to be afforded the Cuba and
Panama Telegraph Company in making the
soundings between the termini of their pro-
posed line.

A policeman has been censured by a New
York coroner’s jury for' neglecting to render
assistance at the Libery street fire, in whicli a
whole family was burned to death. But for
his neglect some of the victims might have
been saved.

Louisville is perplexed by a suit about to
be brought by the heirs of John Campbell, to
recover possession of 300 acres of land on
which a portion of the city is built. Campbell
was owner in 17*3, and the property is now
worth at least $30,000,000.

A difficulty has arisen between the cor-
poration of Washington and the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad. The company was called
upon to raise its track to the level of an im-
proved street, but refused, when the City Com-
missioners proceeded to fill up the gap, causing
considerable delay to the trains. Legal pro-
seedings will be taken by the company.

A uorLEii in Henderson’s large planing-mill
and sasb factory, in Covington, Ky,, exploded
yesterday morning, and the wildest rumors of
loss of lile were afloat until late in the day.
The boiler was situated in a cellar, and four-
teen men were at work in the shop at the time
of the explosion. John Worling, engineer,
was killed, but all the others escaped with.only
bruises. The building was valued at $lO,OOO,
and contained machinery and stock worth
$15,000. The loss to the owners is $25,000.
V I: —■—:——

IiCM of WtiallnK Srtiooner Oradnote, of
Btarlon, Hass. BnfmI.tavenr, HMier.
On Wednesday, Sept. Bth, at (I o’clock A.

M., when in lit. 50 55 N. lon. 73 20 W., com-
menced blowing heavy gale from southeast,
hove the schooner to on the port tack under
dose-reef foresail; battened and barred down
her hatches; lay about 16 minutes, and took
in the foresail and lay under barepoles; at 0.30
was knocked down, lee-boat under water; cut
the boat away as the schooner righted; imme-
diately bent a cable to the weather anchor: let
it go,"and payed but 30 fathom cablefor a drag ;

she now lay very easy; called'the crew all aft
for safety; closed up the gangway, and
stood by to cut away the foremast;
at 7 A. M. was struck by a hurricane,
and before a blow could be strode was
thrown on her beam ends, all hands clinging’
to the rigging, davits, bearers, &c.; the next
gust carried the Weather-boat and nine men
away, the boat breaking in two; two of the
men got hack by .the aid of ropes, three went
offIn the wreck of the boat, and the remaining
four, being injured or unable to swim, were
drowned: there were now nine- men bn the
wreck; we soon lashed ourselves to the wreck

* and remained in that position until 12 o’clock,
when the masts broke off and the 1 schooner
righted; batches gone and full of water
(nothing but the top of. the house
above water) and the sea breaking over
that comtinually; about this time tlie gale
moderated, and we succeeded in lashing our-
selves to tlie top of the bouse; about -3 P. M.
the wind and sea went down some; we now
commencedsearching for something to relieve
our hunger and thirst, and fortunately found
five cans of preserved meats, and went on an
allowance of four table spoonfulls per man per
day; got up a signal of distress, aud com-
mitted ourselves to the care of Divine Provi-
dence; weremained in this position—in a
space of 12feet square—for eighty hours with-
out water; meanwhile drifted afoul «of-the
broken boat, with two men still alive
but nearly, exhausted ; succeeded ’in get-
ting them from the boat to the wreck;
we were now suffering from hunger and thirst,
the sea breaking on us most of the time, when.
at 2 P.M. Saturday, Sept. 11, were taken off "
by Capt. J. S. Crosby, Of schooner Ralph
Souder, of Eastport, Me,, from Philadelphia
to Barbadoes, where we: arrived Sept." 20.
Captain Crosby treated us with'all the possi-
ble kindness whi«h one fellow-being could be-
stow on a suffering, brother. -May God’s rich-,
est blessings be given him «\

List of those lost, and residence—Edward
Cardy, of Marion: Wm. Sisem, of Matta-
poiset; Jose de Silvia, Isle of Fayal; Fran-
cisco Meria, of St. George; Lewis Peter, un-
known.

The Street Prowlers of tomlou.
[Tlio Seven Otmrchosof Lonicro.J

. , It may be mentioned as a‘contribution
towards solving thoriddle, “How do these liuu-

I died thousand Street prowlers: Contrive to
exist ?” that they draw a considerable amount

' of their sustenance from the markets. And
renllv it Would seem Hint, by some miraculous

i dispensation of Providence, garbage Was for
E their sake robbed of its poisonous properties,

,»ud endowed witli virtues sucli as wholesome
food possesses. Did, eVer the reader see the
yoiing market hunters at such a “ feed,” say in
the month of August, or.September? It. is a

| si>ectacle to be witnessed only by early risers,

who can get as-far as Coveat Garden by the
time that the tvboiesaic dealing in the open

: falls slack—whichwill be abouteight o’clock ;

rand it is not to be believed unless it is seen.
They will gather about a muck-heap and
gobble up plums, a sweltering mass of decay,
land oranges and apples that have quite lost
tlioir original shape and color, with the avidity
of ducks or pigs. I speak according to my
knowledge, for I have seen them atit. I have
.Seen One,of these gaunt, wolfish little children
with his tattered cap full of plums ofa Sort,
one pf which I would not have permitted a
child of mine to eat for all the money in the
Mint, and this at a season When the sanitary
authorities, in. their desperate alarm at tile
spread Of cholera, had turned billstiekers, and
were begging and imploring the people to
abstain from this, that, and the other, and
especially to beware of fruit unless perfectly
sound and ripe. Judgingfrom the earnestness
with which mis last provision was urged, there
must' have been cholera enough to have slain a
dozen strong men in that little ragamuffin’s

. cap, and yet he munched on till that frowsey
receptacle was emptied, finally licking bis
fingers with a relish. It was not for me to
forcibly dispossess tlie boy!of aprize that made
him the enemy of his pluinless companions ;

but I spoke to the market beadle about it,
asking him if it would' not be pos-
sible, knowing the propensities of those poor
little wretches, so to dispose of the poisonous
offal that they could not get at it; but he re-
plied that it had nothing to do with him what
they ate, so long as they kept their hands from
picking and stealing/ Furthermore, he politely
intimated that “unless I bad nothing better to
do,” there was no call for me to trouble myself
about the “little varmint;?’ whom nothing
would hurt. He confided to me his private
belief that they were “made inside something
after .the orsestrich, and that farriers’
nails wouldn’t come amiss to ’em if they
could - only get ’em down.” However, and
although the evidence was rather in the saga-
cious market,beadle’s favor, I was unconverted,
from my original opinion, and here take the
liberty of uiging on any official of Covent of
Farrington Market who may happen to read
these pages the policy of adopting my sugges-
tion as to the safe bestowal of fruit offal
during the sickly seasons. That; great danger
is incurred by allowing it to be Consumed as
it now is, there cannot be a question. Perhaps
it is too much to assume that the poor little be-
ings whom hunger prompts to feed off garbage
do so with impunity. It is not improbable
that, in many cases, they slink home to die in
their holes as poisoned rats do. That they
are never missed frotn the market is no proof
to the contrary. Their identification is next
to impossible 1;for they are as like each other
as apples in a sieve or peas in one pod. More-
over, to tell their number is out of the ques-
tion. It is as incomprehensible as is their
nature. They swarm as bees do, and arduous
indeed would be the task ;of the individual
who undertook to reckon up the small fry of a
single alley of the hundreds that abound ,in
in Squalor’s regions. They are of as small
account .in the public estimation as stray street
curs, and, like , them, it •is only where they
evince a propensity for barking and biting that
their existence is recognized. Should death
to-morrow morning make a clean sweep of the
unsightly little scavengers who grovel for a
meal among the market offal heaps next day
would see toe said heaps just as industriously
surrounded.

INSURANCE. tHSUBAHCJB.

3| HEOOUNTY FIREINBURANGBOOM-I. PANT.—Office, No. 110 Booth Footth strset, bolowhcslnnti ■■■• 1 .;•.: - ; <■. ■ - 7 ■■ Tbe Flrt InmraaoeCompanyof thaCount, of Phlto-dclphis/’incocporatcd by tCtMtllbUn it pennsf Ivo*
! niMn IBM, for indemnity sgaimKloM or damageby In,

®XCrt,T7}r‘' OHABTKtt PKBPJBTOAIi.
This oldand reliable institution, with amplecapital

BDd cootlnKentfuni carefully Invested, continnuto lo-
: euro bolldfngS, furniture, merchandise, he., either per*
menratlr or for a limited time,- against loss or domain
by fire, at the lowestrates consistent with the absolute
safety oflt» customers. w. ...

;

Henryßndd, JamesN. Btone, *

John Horn, Edwin L, Beaklrt,
Joseph Moore, Robert ¥. Massey, Jr.

: :•&******.

fpHE PENNSYLVANIA EIRE INBU-X - - BANCE COMPANY. ' '

.

„ „„ —lncoraorated 1825-CharterPerpetual.
Ho.noWALNUT streot, opposite Independence Square.

This Company, favorablyknown to the community foroyer forty years, continues 4 to insure against loss or
, damage byfire ou Public or Private BpfldtoM, either
; permanently 0r for a limited time. Also on Forniture.
•Btpc&sof Gooas, and Merchandise generally,on liberal
terms.■

- TheirCapital, together with a target Surplus Fund, ta
Inrested In the most carefulmanner, which enablesthem
to offer to tbe insuredan undoubted secUrityln the case

DIBEOTQBB.Daniel Smith,Jr,, John Deveremx
Alexander Benson, Thomas Smith,
lease Hazlohnret, Henry Lewis

_

x
Thomas Robins, _

~ _
J.Gillingham Fell,■ Dd3?NIEL President.

. VH. O. CROWELL, Secretary, x', ; f •’ apli-tf ‘

JEFFERSONEIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY of Philadelphia.—Office,No. 24 North Fifth

street,near MarketBtreet,
Incorporated by tho Legislature of Pennsylvania.

Charterperpetual. Capital and Assets*9168100. Hake
Insurance against Less or damage by Fire on Public or
Private Buildings, Furniture, Stocks, Goode and Mer-
chandise, on favorable . . .

Wm, McDaniel, DIB® EdwardP. Moyar
Israel Peterson, Frederick Ladner
John F. Belsterlln , Adam J.Glass,
Henry Troemner, Henry Delany,
Jacob Bchandein, J ohn Elliott,
Frederick Doll, Christian D. Frick,
Samuel Miller,

wflßimD «ggg;-F«t,.
WILLIAM McDANIEL. President.

_
ISRAEL PETEBBoN.VieePresident.

PHitir E. Coleman,Secretaryand Treasurer.
ANTHE A CITE INSURANCE OOM-Apany.-chabteb perpetual.

Office, No.311 WALNUT Btreet, above Third, Phllada.
Will inaura againstLobs or Damage by Fire en Build*

lugs,either perpetually or for alimited time, Household
Furniture>and Merchandise generally.

_Also, marine Insurance on Vessel*) Cargoes and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts ofthe Union.

William Esher, DIBSOTO
Lewis Andonrled,D.Luther, JohnKetcham,

John B. Biackfston. J.E.Baom,
William F, Dean, John B. Her!,
Peter Sieger,

„
SamuelH.Bothermel.

WILLIAM EBHER, President.■ „
WILLIAM F.DEAil.Yioe President.

Wm. M.Smith, Secretary. . ja22 to tha tf
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nUTEUESTS OF OCEAS B
TO ARRIVE.

• HIPS FROM POE
lowa- —Glugow.-Kew York Oct. 29
Bomma ..........—Hamburg...New York Oct. 30
City of Mexico—YeraCruz...New York— Not. 2
TaHfa..- —LiverpooL-New York via B—..Nov. 2fttnidt........ ,-,-..Br*ino«...NewYork ...Not. 4
Caledonia——Glaagow.-Kew York—-..Nov. 5
Hammonia Havr*...New York „ —...Nov. 6Lafayette York-...—.- Nov. 6Bellona.- —:.-Lond<m.-New York Nov, 6
Buasia - —...Liverpool.-New York ...............Nor. GTO DSPABT.
C. of Brooklyn..New York...Liverpool - Nor. 15
GenMaade——New York...New Orleans —Not. 13
Klin-——.New York-Xlvernool—. ......Nor. 13
Moravian- - Qnebec..XiverpooL.- Nov. 13Yille deFaria New York...Havre.— -Nov. 13
Cambria— -New York—Glaagow—. Nor. 13
Wyoming-—..Philadelphia—Bavannah ...-...-Nor. 13
JnDiata—.Philadelphia—HAvana&N Orims—Nov. 15
Pennsylvania,...New York..Xiverpool...—.....—.Nov. Iff
City of Boston—New York...Liverpool vlall. Nor. 10
Weatphalia—...NewYork—Hamburg— i—..N0v.16
Cleopatra ...—..New York...Vera Cruz, &c Nor. 17
Mn!ta-- New York...Liverpool Nov. 13
Honan NewYork...Brt*meu Nor. 13
Kagle —New York... Havana. —Nor. 20
lowa —.New York... Glasgow —.Nov. 20

York.~LiTerix>of _ .„.Not. 20

pFTRADK.
s/E?6TOKK§ KB’ | Mosthl,Ooxxirrss.

COMMITTEE 05 ASBIT&ATION.
J.O. Junes, | E. A. Bonder.L

f Wm.W.Paul,
Thomas Zi, Gillespie.

MARINE BULLETIN.
POET OP PHILADELPHIA—Nov. 22.

Be* Rises, 6 43J8UW Sets, 4 45 j High Watbe, 8 57
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

SteamerAnthracite. Green,24 hours from NewYerb,
with mdse to W MBaird A Co.

Schr J J Crittenden, Sheats, from Baltimore, with old
iron to captain.

Schr E H Blossom, Bloxsom, 2 day from Dover, Del.withgrain to Jos E Palmer.
CLEARED YESTERDAY.

SteamerDiamondSt&fe. Webb. Baltimore. A Grovew.Jr.
Schr AbbyH Brown, Brown, Kingston, Ja. DN Wetz-

lar A Co.
Schr Rebecca WHuddell, llaloy. Galveston, DS Stet-

son A Co.
HAVRE DE GRACE, Nov. 11.Thefollowingboats this morning, laden and

consigned as follows:
Freemason and J M Pine, with lumber to Patterson &

Lippincott; Lewlsburg anu Tioga, do to Hclivain ABush: M B Rambler, do to Bordentown; Daniel Cline,
do toR Woolverton: Young lrrin,do to CraigA Blan-
chard: Mary E pavig'dd to D U Taylor A Son; J B Hall,
do to Chester: G B Moore, do to H Croskey; C W Davis,
Uo to Salem; GW Former, do to New York; Atlantic;
do toWilmington; Delaware, do to D Trump A Son:
Starkweather A-Munson, with lumber; Baltimore Coal
CoNo 100. w ith flint for Trenton.

memoSanda.
Steamer . Aries, Wiley, sailed from Boston 10th inst.

for this port
Steamer America(NG),Hargesheimer,cleared at New

York yesterday for Bremen.
Steamer Cleopatra, from Vera Cruz and Havana, at

New York yesterday;
Bark Providence (Br),Coalflcet,cleared at Boston 10th

in-t. for this port.
BarkHypatia <Br>,Betts,cleared at Boston 10thinst.

for this port.
Brig Circassian, Bunkber, hence, below Boston 10th

instant.
BrigA Rowell, Drieko, hence for Portland, at Holmes'

Dole9tli inst.
BrisCOfimos, Parsons,hence for Boston, at Holmes'

Hele dib inst. and sailed again.Schr 3 L Crocker,Thrasher,sailed from Taunton9thinst. for Bridgeton, NJ. .
HchrsLena Hunter,Ferry; Sarah Clark, Griffin, andJ Price, Nickersonthence at Providonco 10th inst.
Scbr Joa Porter, Burroughs, hence at New Haven9thinstant.
Schr Geo Killom, Stanley,hence at Bapgor 6th inst.
Scbr S W Woodruff, Haskell, hence af Portsmouth 9thinstant
Schrs Golden Engle, Howes: J Truman, Gibbs, andLavina. hence at NewBedford 10th inst.

. Scbr J II Perry,Kelley, sailed from New Bedford 10th
inst. tor this port.

Schrs J H BartleUtWiggins: L B Ives. Bowditch,and
George Hotchkiss, Rackett, Providence fur this port;Onrust, Heath, Fall River for do, and H W Benedict,Case, lienee, at Newport PM 9th inst. Sailed, schraSeventy six, Teel, hence for Rockland, and FrodFiah.Davis, do for Boston.

Schr Stampede, Stratton, bonco at Jacksonville 4th
instant. . .

Schr Active, Coombs, hence for Boston, at Holmes’Hole6th jlnst. and sailed again'next day.
schr M A McGahan, Call, cleared at' Newborn 4thinst. for this port. .
Schr 0 SGrovo,Weaver, at Norfolk Bth instant fromBoston.
Schra S P Hawes and Julia A Crawford,henco at NewLondon StbfDßt. the latter for Providence.
Schrs Isaac Rich, Crowell; Goorgo S.Adams, Baker,

and Sarah Watson, Smith, cleared at Boston 10th inst.for this port. <

Schr John Slustpan, Weaver, cleared at Boston 10thin«t. for Saco to load forthis port.
Schrs Jas Young, Wilson, lienco for Boston; H B

Bumpson, Blake,.do for Portland; M Perrin, Bachus, do
tor BBngor.nndHnbao.Lamicrav ilo for NewburjrportT
ut Holmi*’HoleJOthinst.. The JT Young sailed agam^

• Schrs Same B, Batejn&n, and John Stroup,hence for
Boston, at Holmes’Hole Bth inst. The Sallie B sailedagain PM 9th.

Schrs EW Pratt, hence, and 3 B Wheeler, Lloyd, dofor Boston, passed Holmes’ Hole Bth inat, : i
* NOTICE TOMARINBBB.COAST OF MAlNE:—Official hotlce is given that thefollowing dnV beacons have been erected at tho East

entrance of Mops© n Bee Reach. ;
■■ On Gilchrist* sßock—A wrought; iron shaftthirty-fiveteet high, with acircular cageat the top of four feet in

diameter. •
w. Qn Mooao Rock—A wrought iron tripod thirty, foot
feot

hianwtm* CaBe Ut top et high by four
On Snow’sRock—A wroughfiron. socket and Woodenshaft twenty-flvo feet higliwithacask at the top.

Spirits of ttopentine, tar andBosin. •' •••••.•-•

68 bbls. Spirits Turpentine.
60 bbls. Tar.

433 bbls. Soap-makera’ Bosin. :
616 bblff. StrainedShipping Bosfa.
Landing per steamship Pioneer;

60 bbls, Spirits Turpentine. ‘

200 bbls.No.2 Rosin.
‘ Landing per atoamsUip Promethenß. .<
For jafeoy m EDW. H. ROWLEY,«o 7 tfg 16 South Delaware avenue.

A MERICAN FHtE INSURANCE COM-
Having a large paii-np Capital Stock and Surplusin-

vested in sound and avaUftble.SeCuritiea, continue to
insure on dwellings, stores; fundturei merchandise,
vessels in port, anf their cargoes,and other personal
property. Alllosses promptly adjusted.
ThomasB. Marls, Edmund G. DutUb,
John Welsh,* CharlesW. Poultney,
Patrick Brady, IsraolMorris, ■>

John T. Lewb, wmlaln&*?*}*etherili,
. . THOMASB.MABlB, President.ALSSBT 0. ObAW7OBS, Secretary.

S, FIEE ASSOCIATION
jflK> PHILADELPHIA.
■■■PIsmrporoM Ibich, 27, 1820.

Office—No. 84 North Fifth Street*
tHBOBE BUXIiDIHQSi HOCSEhOLD FUBNITTJBE

AND MKBOHANDIBE OKNEBALLT FBOM
DOSBBYVIBB.

Assets January 1, 1869,

#1,406,095 08.
TBBSTBE8:

: WilliamH. Hamilton! OharleiP.Bower,
John Carrow, Je»elilchtfoot,

; George I. Yonng, , Robert Shoemaker,
,

: Beraael Sparhawk, Peter Williamson,
' WW.

BAMOEL BPABHAWK, Vico Pretideat,
: WM. T. BUTLER,Becretarr. >'

1829 ~CHARTEE perpetual*

FRANKLIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OP PHIUOIXPUIA.
Office—43s and 437 ChestnutStreet

Assets on January 1, 1809,
l3.

iiimh 5 400,000 00
7O

Prctnlnms —... .„U,133.8U 4S
UNSETTLKDOLAIMS INCOME FOB 13®0&J88 IS. *360,800.

Losses Paid Since 1829’Over#5,500,000.
Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms,The CompanJ; also issues Policies npon the Bents ofall kinds ofbuildings, Ground Bentsand Mortgage*.

DIBEOTOBB.Alfred Fitter,
Thomas Spark*.
Win. 8. Grant,
Thomas 8. Ellis,
Gnotarns 8. Bonson.
BAKKB. President.

EB, Vide President.
Secretary.

„.Assistant Secretary

AlfredO.Baker,
Samuel Grant,
Geo. W. Richards,
Isaac Lea,
Geo. Bales,

alitiikd
..

„ ■ .
GKO. FAL]JAB. W. MeALLISTEB.THEODORE 11. BEGKi

The Liverpool & Lon-
don & Globe Ins. Co.
Assets Gold\ 817,690,390

“ in the
United States 2,000,000
Daily Receipts over $20,000.00
Premiums in 1868,

$5,665,075.00
Losses in 1868, $3,662,445.00
No. 6 Merchants' Exchange,

Philadelphia.

MUTUAL
FIBE INSURANCE COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA
Office, No. 701 Arch Street,

From No. 3 SontbFifth Street.,
Tbe Directors, in announcing tbeJr REMOVAL to

this location, with increased facilities for basiness,
would respectfully solicit thepatronage of their friends
and tbe public, believing the advantages to the assured
are equal to those offered by any other Company.

The only strictly Hntnal Fire Insurance
Company in tbe consolidatedCity.

A Bebate ofS 3 per cent, is made,and a further deduc-
tion mar be expected if the Company continues as bug*
cessful asit has been. >

All to whom Economy is an object should Insure In
this Company.

_ „ w -BATES LOW.
Insurances made onßuildiDOT*Perpetual and Limited;on Merchandiseand Household Goods annually.

Assets, - - $183,682 32
DIBECTOBS.

William P. Beeder,
Joseph Chapman,Francis T. Atkinson,
Edward M. Needles,
WUsonM. Jenkins,
Lukens Webster*

'HIEB, President.
lALONE, Tice President,

Treasurer.

Caleb Clothier,
Benjamin Malone,
Thomas Mather,
T. Ellwood Chapman,
Simeon Matlock,
Aaron W. Gaskill,

CALEB CLO
BENJAMIN

THOMAS MATHEB,
T.ELLWOOD CHAP:
ae26al2tS Secretary.

TJHHiADELPHIA, BICHMOJSD AKDIT NOBFOLK STEAMSHIP LIME.
THBOUGH FBEIOBT AIB LINE TO THE SOUTH

• _ AHDWBBT.
EVEBY SATUBOAYt at Moon, from FIBST WHABF. n fieon,iiuMabove MARKETStreet.THROUGH BATES to all points in Northand Bonth
Carolina via Seaboard Air-Line Railroad, connecting atPprtamentb,and toLynchburg, Va., Tennessee andthe
West via Virginia ana Tennessee Air-Line and Rich-
mond and Danville Railroad.

Freight HANDLEDBUT ONCE .and taken atLOWEB
RATES THAN ANY OTHER LINE.

The regularity, safety and cheapness of this route
commend it to the public as the most desirable medianfor carrying every description offreight.

No charge for commission,drayage, oranyexpensefor
transfer.

Steamships insure at lowest rates. -
Freightreceived DAILY.8 WILLIAM P. CLYDE ft 00.No. 12 Sooth Wharves and Pier No. 1North Wharves,
W. P. PORTER, Agent atßichmond and CityPoint.
I. P. CBOWELL ft CO., Agentsat Norfolk

mills' SJEUAH OE IItSUKANCE COM-J. PANT OF PHILADELPHIA*
Incorporated in 1841.' ■ Charter Perpetual,

Office, No. 308 Walnut street.
CAPITAL $300,000.

Insuresagainst lots or damage by FIBB, on Houses,
Stores and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and an
Furniture, Goods,Ware* end Merchandise in town or
“"IoIbES PBOMPTLY ADJUSTEDAND PAID.
A55et5^.....,... ■3437.898M

Invested in thefollowingSecurities, Vfe •

First Mortgages on City Property, well se-
cured.. .... «168,C0000

United States G0vennneDtL0an5................. 117,000 00
Philadelphia City 6 Per Cent.L0an5................. 76,000 00
Pennsylvania $3,000,000 6 Per Cent L0an......... 30,000 00Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, First Mortgage fijjQO 00
CamdenundAmhoy Par

Cent. Loan. 6,000 00
Loans on Collaterals......
Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 Per .Cent. Mort-

gage 4,560 00
County Fire Insurance Company’s Btock. 1,050 00
Mechanics' Bank 5t0ck5........ ..... 4,000 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock. 10,000 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock. 380 00
Beliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia

. _Stock 8,250 00
Cash in Bank and on bandL......«....M ..M 32

Worthat Par.....„~.. 8437,898 M
■8454481 33Worth this date at market price5........

HIBECTOBB.
Thomas C. HUM Thomas H. Moore,
William Musset, Samuel Costner,
Bnmuel Blspham, James T. Young,
H.L. Carson, Isaac F. Baker,
Wm. Stevenson» .. Christian J. Hoffman,
Benj. W. Tingle?* I Samuelß. Thomas,

Edward Siter. .?

THOMAS o. HILL,President.
Wm. Chubb, Seoretary. .

'

Philadelphia,Febroary 17,1869. <• jal-tnthstf

Life insurance and trust co.
THE GIKABDLIFE INSUBANNCE-ANNUITy

AND TBU6T COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.—
OFFICE, 408OHE8TNUT BTBEET. . .

ASSETS, 6O, JANUABY 1,1839.
Tho oldest Cempanyof thekind butene in the State;

continue to insure lives on the most reasonable terms
and declare profits to the insured for the wholeef life.
Premiums paid yearly; half yearly, orquarterly. They
receive Trusts of aU kinds, whether, ae Trustees, As-
signees,,Guardians, or Committee of Lunacy. Also, act
as Executors and Administrators, to the duties of which
particular attention is paid. Deposits and Trust Funds
are not in any event liablo for the Debts or Obligations
of the Company, '

Charter perpetusi^HOMAg Bn,SWAYi p rPßident.
SETH I. COMLY,Vice President.

John F. James, Actuary.
William U. Sioevkk Aas't Actnary.
N. 8.-Dr. B. CHAMBEBLAIN, No. MU LOCUST

street, attends every day at 1 ou4ock precisely at the
office. ___ oci!7 3m

UNITED FIREMEN'S INSURANCE
COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

ThiaCompany takesrisks at the lowest rates consistent
withsafety,ana confines its business exclusively to

FIBB THE OITY OP RHULADEL-
' PHIA.

OFFIOB—No. 723 Arch street,Fourth National Bank
Building. DIBBCTOBB.

Thomas J.Martin, Henry W. Brenner,
John Hirst, Albertos King,
Wm. A. Bolin, Henry Bunua,
James; Mongan, J»“osWopd,William Glenn, John Shallcrow,
JamesJenner, ,

. J.Henry Atkin,
Alexander T. Dickson, HughMuillgan,
Albert O.B°beit«i(une(i J /MJpifitnpatrlck,

' CONBADB.ANDBEBB,President.WM. A.BoLlIt, Treas. Wm.H.Faobn.Soo’v.

Fame insurance company, no.
809 CHESTNUT STREET.

INCOBPOBATED 1856. CHARTER PEBPETUAL.
I CAPITAL, 8200,000.

FIBE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
Insures against Loss or Damage by Fire, either by Per*

petnal or Temporary Policies, ,
DIBECTOBI.Charles Bichardson, Bobert Pearce,

H. Rbawn, John Kessler, Jr.,
William M. Beyfert, r Edward B. Orne,
Henry Lewis, * GharleaStokes,
Nathan Hilles« John W. Everman,
Qeorge A. West, Mordecai Buzby,

CHARLES RICHARDSON,Resident,
_ r* * «o, H. BHAWNTVice-Presldent.

BLANCHARD.Secretary. apjtf
HARDWARE, &C.

WHITE IVORYIDE,
An indestructible WHITE HANDLE FOB KNIVES,
.an American improrement of great merit': best quality
'ofsteel blades, as 00 per dozen. .

HARD RUBBER HANDLE KNIVES AND FORKS,
84 25 per pet.

A SET OF GOOD KNIVES AND FORKS for 81.
BEST CITY MAKE TREBLE-PLATED SILVER

FORKS. S 3 50 per set. .

EASTERN MAKE OF PLATED FORKS, 82 25per
PLATED TEA AND TABLE SPOONS, in great va-

riety, at the lowest prices.
CUMBERLAND NAILS, 85 10 PER KEG, or 100LBS. OF NAILS.
OTHER BRANDS OF NAILS, 85 00 PER KEG.
At tbe Cheap—for Cash—Hardware Store of

J. B. SHANNON,
1009 MarketStreet.

my22-s tn th ly

SHIPPERS’ GUIDE.

For boston.—steamship line
DIRECT. SAILING FROM EACHPORTEVERY

Wednesday and Saturday.
FROM PINE STREET WHARF .PHILADELPHIA,

AND LONG WHARF, BOSTON. *

From Philadelphia From Boston.
ABIES, Wednesday,Nov.3 SAXON, Wednesday,Nov.3
BOMAN, Saturday, 44 6 NORMAN, Saturday,44 $
BAXON, Wednesday, “ 10 ABIEB, Wednesday, « 10NORMAN,Saturday, ll 13 ROMAN, Saturday, 44 13ARIES, Wednesday 44 17 BAXON, Wednesday, 44 17
ROMAN,Saturday, 44 20 NORMAN, Saturday,44 20SAXON, Wednesday 44 24 ABIES, Wednesday, 44 U
NOBMAN, Saturday, 44 27 ROMAN,Saturday, 44 27These Steamships sail punctually. Freight receivedevery day.

Freight forwarded to all points in NewEngland.
For. Freight hr Passage (superioraccommodations!

apply to HENRY WINSOIi & GO.,
338 South Delaware avenue.

-PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN
X MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY’S BEGOLAB
LINES FROM QUEEN STREETWHABF.

The JUNIATA will sail for NEW OBLEANS, via
Havana, onSaturday, Nov. 20, at 8 A: M.

The YAZOO will Bail from NEW OBLEANS, via
HAVANA,on . , .

The WYOMING will sail for BAYANNAH on
Saturday,Nov, 13. atB o’clock A.M.

Thu TONAWANDA wUI sail from SAVANNAH on
Batnrday, Nov. 13. '

The PI6NEEB will Bail for WILMINGTON, N.0.,0n
Thursday, Nov. 25, at 8A. M.
.Throughbillseflading signed, and passage tickets

sold to all points Southand West.
BILLS of LADING SIGNED at QUEEN ST. WHABF,

For fxeightormsa Se,ap sl l m
EBiQeneral Agent,

ISO South Third street.

Notice.—eoe new yoke, via del-
AWABE AND BABITAN CANAL EXPRESSSTEAMBOAT COMPANY.

The CHEAPEST and QUICKEST water communica-
tion between Philadelphia and Now York.

Steamers leave daily from first wharf below Market
street, Philadelphia, and foot ofWall street, New York.

Goods forwarded byall the lines running ont ofNew
York—North, East and West—free ofCommission.

Freight received and ferwarded on accommodating
terms. „

WM. P. CLYDE ft CO., Agents.
No. 12 SouthDelaware avenue, Philadelphia.

JAB. HAND,Agent,No. liaWallstreet,New York.
"VTEW EXPRESS LINE TO ALEXAN-
II dria,Georgetown and Washington, D.0., via Ches-
apeake and Delaware Canal, with connectious at Alex-
andriafrom the most direct route for Lynchbnrg, Bris-
tol,Knoxville, Nashville, Daltonand the Southwest.

Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf above
Market street, eyery Saturday at noon.
Freight received dally. WM. P. CLYDE &CO.,

No. 12South Wharves and Pier 1 North Wharves.
HYDE ft TYLEB, Agents at Georgetown.
M. ELPBIDGK ft CO., Agents at Alexandria. Va.

SOTICD—FOR NEW YORK, VIA. DEL-
aware and Raritan Canal—Swiftsnre Transporta-
Company—Despatch and Swiftsnre Lines. —The

business by theseLines will be renamed on and after
the Bth of March. For Freight, which will be taken
on accommodating terms; apply to WM. M. BAIBD ft
C0.,132 South Wharves. .

TvELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE
XJ SteamTow-BoatCompany.—Barges towed between
Philadelphia, Baltimore,. Havre de Grace, Delaware
Cityand Intermediate pointe. _ _

• WM. P. CLYDE ft CO-rAgouts; Capt, JOHNLAUQH-
LINI Snp’t Office, 12 BoutnWharves, Philadelphia.
-vrOTICE—FOR NEW YORK, VIA DEL-JLi awabe and babitaNcanal.

BWIFTBUBB TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.
DESPATCH AND BWIFTBUBE LINES.

Thebusiness ofthese line swill haresumed on and afterthe 19th ofMarch. .For freight.which will be taken o
hccommodofing terms,apply toWM- BAIKD ft .0Q,, „.,■ ■ .a... . Ho. 132SonthWharves,

COAX AND WOOD.

COAL 1, .THE CHEAPEST AND BEST
in the city.—Keep constantly on band the celebrated

HONEY BBOOK anct HABLEIGH LEHIGH; also,
EAGLE VEIN, LOCUST MOUNTAIN and BOSTON
BUN COAL. J. MACDONALD, Jr. Yards, 319 South
Broad fit. and 1140 Washington avenue. , ocl 3m
s. mason Buses.. jobsp. shbspp,
rhHE UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTEN-
JL tion to their stock of

„ . .
_

•
Spring Mountain,Lehigh and Locust Mountain Goal,

which, with the preparation given by ns, we think can-
notbe excelled byany other Coal. ■ „

_

Office, Franklin Institute Building,.No,,l3 8. Seventh
•troet. . ■ BINES ftSHEAFF,

lalO-tf Arch Btreet wharf■ Schuylkill.

CUTLERY
DODGBBB’ AND WOSTENHOLM’SIJtt POCKET KNIVES, PEARL and STAG, HAN-BLEB of beauHfnlifinishj BODGEBS’imd WADjsjh
BUTCHER'S, and JaToBLEBBATEDLECOULTBI
RAZOB. BCISSOBS IN OASES ofthofinest Qualitr
Razors. Knlvee, Sciasefe ahd Table Cutleryl, ground ala
polished., EABINSTRUMENTS of tho mostapprovg
construction to assistthe hearing, at P.-MADEIBA’ffI
Cutlerand Surgical Instrument Maker,U 5 Tenth street,
tslowCUMtnut, nri*a

SARATOGA WATER.

M THOMAS & 80N», AUCTIONKEBB,
.

T
Nos. MSAnd Ml Sooth FOURTH stnut.„SAUES OF STOCKS AND BEAU ESTATE.tuShS**6® *WladelpM» Exchange erer,"UESDA. XAt 12o'clock.

THTOBSUAY
re eale* at tho Auction Store HVEBI

mt Salesat Residences receive especial attention*STOCKS.
. .

• ON TUESDAY,NOV. lfl,
At 12o’clock noon.at the Philadelphia Exchange—--100 a hares Empire Transportation Co.

1 share Arch Street Theatre, with ticket.
11 shares Southwark National Bank.
12 shares Bank of Ndrth America.
2 shares Belmont Avenue Plank Bead Co.

70 shares Penn’a Salt ManufacturingCo.
10 shares Ins. Co. State ofPennsylvania.
18 shares Northern Liberties G»9 Go.
7 shares Franklin Fire Ins. Co.
6 shares Reliance Ins. Co. ’

*®AL ESTATE SALE, NOV.. 16.
'VEST VALUABLE SIX SToitX IRON FRONTBUILDING, S.B. corner of Third street and Carter’s

street, opposite Girard Bank.«X£JiPAB L]E BUSINESS STAN D—THREE *BTOBT
BRICK STOKE and DWELLING, No. 721 South Se-
cond street, below* Shippen.

VALUABLE BUSINESS STANDS—2 THBEE-STORY BRICK STORES and DWELLINGS, Nos. 1020
and 1022 Sooth streets, with a Two-story Brick Stable inthe rear onßodford street—32by 120 feet.

Administratrix’s Sale—Estate ofWilliam Whiteman,
dec M-.VALUABLE BUSINEBS STAND—THREE-
STORY BRICK STORE and DWELLING and LARGE
LOT. No. 1003 North Secondstreet, extending through
to Germantown road, on which is a 2J£-Btory Framo
Dwelling—2 fronts,

Same Kstnte-LAKGE and VALUABLE LOT, Nos.
985 and 987 North Second street, 43}* by 100 feet.

Executors’Sale—Estate of James Prosww, dcc’d—
THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 1120 Rod-
man st.

SameEstate—BUlLDlNG LOT, Richmond street, N.
E. of Ontario. Twenty-fifthWard.

VERY VALUABLE BUSINESS STAND-FOUR-
STORY BRICK STORE and DWELLING, No. 734
North Second street, between Coatesand Brown.

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 317
Gaskill st.

BUSINESS STAND-THREE STORY BRICK
STORE and DWELLING, Ridge avenue, third door
above Girard avenue.

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 1524
Wood at.

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 1302
North Fifteenthat.

BUSINESS STAND—Livery Stablo nml Large Lot.
No. 1115 Locust street,ZfrontH. Immediate possession.
88 by 100feet.

SALE OF PAINTINGS AND ENGRAVINGS
Estates of James McMurtrieaml Thomas F. Bell, dec’ll.

ON SATURDAY MORNING,
Nov. 13, at 10 o’clock, at the auction store, will be sold,
oy catalogue, tho privatecollection of Oil Paintings of.
the late Mr. Thomas F. Bell. Also, tho collection of
rare and fine Engravings and Paintings of tile late Mr.
James McMurtrie.

Cataloguesnow ready and thePaintings on exhibition
Sale at No. 313 South Seventeenth street.

SUPERIOR FURNITURE, FINE CARPETS, BOOK-
CASK, FIREPROOF. &c.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
Nov. 16, at 10 o’clock, at No. 313 South Seventeenth
street, below Spruce, bjy cntalogue.the entireFurniture,
comprising—W aluut Parlor, Hall and Dining Room
Furniture, superior Extension Table, Moore & Cam-
pion’a patent;Oak Secretary Bookcase, Mahogany Sec-
retary Bookcase* Chinaand Glassvrare.Walnut Chamber
Furniture, fine Hair Matresses, fine Velvet Parlor aud
Hall Carpets, fine Imperial and Ingrain Carpets, Oil
Cloths, Office Table, Fireproof, Kitchen Utensils, Re-
frigerator; Ac.

TO OABINETMAXEBS AND OTHERS
Administratrix Sale—Estate of John H. Hubbs,dec’d.
UNFINISHED FURNITURE, TOOLS, LUMBER,

WAGON, FUBNITUBB GAB, HARNESS, FIRE-
PROOF, Ac.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
Not. 17, at Ut o'clock, at No.625 and 627 North Second
street, a quantity of UnfinishedFurniture, comprising—-
-11 Walnut Bureau Frames, 90 Walnut Reception and
Wall Chairs, 4 Walnut Secretaries and Bookcases, 6
Centro and Bouquet Tables, 11 Walnut French-post
Bedsteads, S Walnut Buffet Sideboards, 15 Sofa Frames,
Secretary and Bookcase, finished; 10 slabs brocadella
and Lisbon Marble, Tool Chest and Tools, lot Springs*
large let Walnut and FineLumber, Veneers, Mouldiogs,
Glue, Varnish, Workßench,Counting-roomFurniture,
Fireproof, by Farrel k Herring, &c.

Also, York Wqgon.made by Rodgers; Single Harness,
Furniture Cur, nearly new; Set Double Harness, Ac.

BRICK MACHINE
ON MONDAY,

Nov, 22, at 12 o’clock, at No, 1160 Beach street, corner
Marlboroughstreet, will be sold at public sale, without
reserve, for account of whom it may concern, one Ex-
celsior Brick Machine,

Bunting, durbobow & co.,
AUCTIONEERS,

Nos. 232 and 234 MARKET street, corner of Bank street
Successors to JOHN B. MTEBS&uO.

NOTlCE—Thursday next being Thanksgiving, our
usual sale of Domestics, Woolens, Ac., will be hold onWEDNESDAY, Nov. 17.
LARGE SALE OF FRENCH AND OTHEB EURO-

FEAN DRY GOODS.
ON MONDAY MORNING,

Nor. 15,at lOo’clock*on four months’credituncluding—-
-150 PIECES SILK CHAINE FOPEIJINE,of the celebrated “Gold Medal” make.

200 PIECES WOOL POPELINES,
iu choice assortments of fall colors.

60 PIECES SILK CIIAINB EPINGLINE,
of superb quality and rich ■Also, ■’

_____Pieces black and colored Mohairs, Alpacas,"Empress
Cloth.

do high colored Plaids^Serpes, Meriaos, Delaines.
Pieces Lyons black Drap do France, Cochemere do

Sole. ,
do Lyons black Taffetas, Gros do Bhin, Gros Grains,
do black and colored Poult do Soie, Fancy Silas,&c.

Also, by order of
Messrs H. HENNEQUIN A Cfr.,

A full line of Paris black Thibet and Merino LangShawls, in all qualities.. * *
"

A full line of Paris broche open centre Cachemera
long Shawls. : :

A full line ofParis brochefllledcentre,Cachemere long
Shawls, including somo extra fine goods.
- Also, a full liue ofBrocho Scarfs, in black and scarlet-
centres, of their own manufacture'and importation;
being their closing sale of the season.

Also,
Flaid Woolen Shawls. Mauds, Arabs, Ladies’Cloaks,Ac,

VELVETS AND SATINS
Pieces Lyor »black and colored Silk Velvets.
Pieces Lyons black nud colored Silk Satins.

300 CARTONS PARIS RIBBONS.
Full lines solid and assorted colors Taffeta Ribbons.
Full lines heavy all boiled black Ribbons.
Full liuhs colored, black and rich plaid SoshBibbous.
Full lines colored and black Silk Satin Ribbons.
Full lines St. Etienne black apd colored Velvet Ribbons.

Also,
Plußhes, 1 Velveteens, Ostrich Feathers. Artificial

Flowers, Ac.
Balmoral and Hoop Skirts, White Goods, Handker-

chiefs, Ties, Ac. • . ■ ..Umbrellas, Dressana Cloak Trimmings. Gloves, Fancy
Goods, Ac.

SPECIAL SALE OF SHAWLS.
Included in our Sale of MONDAY, Nov. 15,a -ebm-v

plete assortment of filled and open centres Brocbe
tibuwls. Also,black Thibet and Merino Shawls, oftho
manufacture of Messrs. H.‘HENNEQUIN A CO., being
the last offering ot the scasou.

MILLINERY GOODS.
Also, 300 cartons Satin and Velvet and Sash Ribbons. :
Also; 150 pieces Gold Medal SilkUhaimi Poplines and

Epingllnes, solid colors. .
Also, SOU pieces Colored Wool PopUuu.

SALE OF2OOO CASES BOOTS, SHOES, Ac.,
ONTUESDAY MORNING,

Nov. 16, at lOo’clock, on four months’credit.
LARGE SALE OF BRITISH,' FRENCH, GERMAN

AND DOMESTIf DRY GOODS,
• ON WEDNESDAY MOBNING*

Nov. 17, at 10o’clock, on four months’credit.

THE PRINCE?At MONEY ESTABLISH-*
Bent—B. E. corner atSIXTH,and BACK streets. -

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watohei,
Jewelry. Diamond,, Qold and Silver Plate, and on all
articles ofvalne, for any length oltime agreed on.
WATCHES Alto JEWELRY ATPBIYATB SAIiH.

Fine Sold Hunting Ooee, Double Bottom and Open BacaEnglish, American and Swiss Patent Lever Watches;
Bine Gold Hunting Case and Open Face Leptno Watches;
Fine Gold Dnplei and other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt-
ing Caso and Open Face English,Americaa nnd Swiss
Patent Lever and LeplnoWatches; Double Casa English
Quartier and other Watches jLadiee’Fancy Watches;
Diamond Breastpins;. SingerBings; Ear Binge; Studs:
Ac.; Fine Gold lledaUlon»; Braceleta; Scarf
Pins; Breastpins; Finger Kings;. PencilGases and Jew-
e

large and valuable Fireproof Chest,
suitablefor a JoweUtjr; cost 48BQJ <, - 1Also, sevoral Lots in South Camden, Fifth and Chest-
nut street*. ■f . i! " ".-'’v. "■' ' ■
rtONCERTHALL AUCTION ROOMS,
V» Ml 9 AucUoneef
T“ . 1., ASHBRIDGE & CO., AUCTION.

, BKBS.Ko.«SSIAaKETstreet, above Fifth.

, if- I-*:*"
SAiES.IjAxm a. rjtmmAii. Ajrmosmn.

'the Bjcohange,willlncltw/tSoVollowing— r “

of whom itmir Ooncera. 1 'W ebMoeAmetlcoDrodginj Co., p»r *lOO. V -;al°.l sJo(Ji;\nnon r,an<l * timber Uo.,nar t£. ■sbwM Motfhaunon Coia Co., n«r ®5. •-7Vm eh»/csMonnt Fnrm Coal and 01100., tmr*t.: .■m ehaiec Brown- Silver Mining flo., of Color*!,.
pftf VW.

__ JffCrGnntileLJbrjirjr. *■N0.716 RICH MOND&T—Valuable lot, with' fritttdwolUngftnd brick: fi«h' honw,2B by,looo feet'to t«r.water murk, In thoTJolaware. Orphans' Court Salt-
'■ Esjate afGtarge C, Haleri deceased. ■ »
' jßjfJ.:'MoB' story‘brick itor*' aaft* dw<gUngilBth Word; iof WA by 01 feet. Subjectto *332 1

; grcttnarcnir a-
ST'-Thrcestory'brick store .Mlduelling, tot 18% by & feet. Hubjeot to $78% groom*

) rent. »• • - . ■ .. ■ ■ ., , ~

\ SaleAbsolute. •Estateof LawTaicevUiUon./teelt. '
C 8 ACRES—Volnablo Mori Form, near SUrlton, Bur*

No. 7118. SECOND ST—Three*etory brick store and
dwelling and Jot, 16 by 74 feet. Subject' to 898 ground
rent per annum.

_
Safe by order of Trusteesof Gasuforkr.No. 615 PASSTUNIv BOAjb—Business Stand,belowSouthstreet, lot ,20 by 73 feet. Sale by drderof the Gas■ Trustees. ■ _ ■ . • ,•'• , ; ,r- ■No. 1417 FITZ WATER ST—3 three-story brick house*,

above Broad at.. lot 17# by 73 feet. Subjoct to 534J5 :

cround rent. Orphans'. Court salo—Estate of MichaetrSmith, dee'd. ■’ ••' •• -• •
No. 734 JABIIBON BT—Three-story brick dwelUnjfttf.-Ward t lot 18 by 9b feet to Encti.sti' Subject togrpundrent perafmnm, Orphans l Court Sal#~B4t*Uof James_CaTrjtheT_. dec'd. ‘J _ __ r C '

IRREDEEMABLE GROUND BENT of AN pflr4*-
num, well H'cured ana payable Insilver. Sale absolute.

DESIRABLE BUHiDING DOTS, FlfGenth.tMOt;above Tloaa, each 28 by 100 feet.
IW CATALOGUES BEADT ON BATURDAT. • '

Sale 122 Walrratatreet.Marshal s Bale No. 1214 Noblestreet,
LEASE, FIXTURES AND MACHINERY OF &

WHITE LEAP MANUFACTORY, ENGINE.
-

„

BOILER, Ac.
„ .

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
N0v.19. at 11 o’clock, will be Bold atpublic safepremises. No.’ 1214 Noble street,’ by directidr 4m* 1‘Hon. John Cadvralader, Jndgoof tie Distil# V'toW,
the United States for tne Eastern District iv
vania, the Machinery, CorrodingRooms.D 4aa*Sifter,Fan, CastingFurnnce, SmallEngine., 4r viler.

; Chinese Pnrchoee,Lead Stones,Ac,, being
necessary for the manufacture ofWhite Lead. Together
wlththeanexpiredtemof lease of bulling.

t£f~ Sale Peremptnrii and Terms Cash.
E. M. GREGORY, U. S. Marshal,as Messenger,
Assignee’s Sale No. 251 South Third street.LEASE, FIXTURES AND STOCK OF A PAPERHANGING BSTABLIBHMENT.

,
' ON SATURDAY MORNING,

Not. 20, at 19o'clock, will be sold without reserve, atNo. 251 South Third street, in lots to salt purchaser*,
the entire utock of a Paper Hanging Establishment, in-tituling'Wall Papers. Also, Lease (having three years
to run), and Fixtures.9GT SalsPeremptory, by order ofAssignee.

* Terms Cash.

TLfAIMCTN BROTHERS, ATJCTIONEERSL
JtiA (Lately Salesmen for M. Thomas A Sons, 1No. 529 CHESTNUT street, rear entrance from Minor.Special Sale No. 529 Chestnnt street.
HANDSOME WALNUT PABLOR SUITS. HAND-

SOME WALNUT CHAMBER FURNITUBE.TWO
ELEGANT BOOKCASES, PIANO. MIRRORS,
TWO SETS OK FINE CARRIAGE HARNESS,
MATRESSES, .BEDS AND BEDDING, FINifCHINA AND GLABSWABF.. CARPETS, Ac., Ac,

ON BATUBDAT MORNING,
Nov. 13,at 10 o’clock, at the auction rooms, very supe«
rior Furniture. Ac., Ac.

Sale peremptory to close advances.
* FINE FANCY GOODS.

Alro*at U o’clock. an-involceof indies’ fine Cabas*Satchels, Traveling Bags: ladies’ and gents’ Compan-ions, Cipar Porte Monnaies, Ac._i, (Jipnr times , Iliiv a v»«v tuvuuiilOfl| a^.
4

FINE PLATED WARE, HARDWARE, Ac.
Also, large invoice of Hardware, Table and PocketCutlery, flno Plated Ware, Ac., Ac.

SALE MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.
ON MONDAY AFTEBNOON,

Nov. 15. at 4 o'clock* at the Auction Booing; fry cata-logo©, Miscellaneous Books from Libraries.

Travis & haevjsy, atjotioneebs,
XJ (Lato with M.Thomas A Sons.)

Store Nos, 48 and 00 North SIXTH street
Large Sale at the Anctfon Store '

ELEGANT FURNITURE, BOOKCASES, FRENCH
plate Mantel and pier mirrors, wal-
nut OFFICE FURNITURE. FIREPROOFSAFES, MATRESSES, BEDS, FINK ENGLISH
BRUSSELS AND OTHER OABPETB, Ac.ON TUESDAY MORNING.

At 10 .o’clock, at Noe. 48 and 80 North Sixth street, be-
low Arch street, n very large assortment of handsome
Fnmitnre. elegant Chamber Suits* Sideboards Exten-
sion Tables, Secretaryand CabinetBookcases,handsome
Cottngo Suits, 6 fine French Plate Mantel and Pier
Mirrors, inrich giltframes Walnut Office Ta-
llies and Beaks, 3 superior Fireproof Safes, new Hair.
Husk and Straw Hairessos,Feather Beds, fineEnglish
Brussels. Tapestry. Ingrain and Venetian Carpets, Ac.

SHARES MERCANTILE LIBRARY.
Also,4shares Mercantile Library.

mHOMAS 81808 & SON, AUCTION-_I_ EBBS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 1110 CHESTNUT street.

Bear entrance No. 1107Bansom street.
Household Furniture of everydescription received on

Consignment.
Bales ofFurniture at dwellings attended to onthe most

reasonable terms.

CD. McCIiEES & CO.,
•

„
AUCTIONEERS,

No. Hfl MARKET street.
BOOT AND SHOE BALES EVERY MONDAY ANDTHURSDAY.

Bx babbitt & co., attctioneebb.
CASH AUCTIONHOUBE,

No. 330 MARKET atreet, corner of Bank street.Csah advanced on consignments without extra charge.

BUSINESS CARDS.

Established 1891.
• WM. G. FLANAGAN & SON,

HOUSE AND SHIP PI.UMBERS,
No. 129 Walnut Street.3y7ly§ : •

JAMKS'i. WEIGHT, THOENTON PIKE, CLEMENT A. OBI»-
COM, THKODOBK WRIGHT. VHANK L. NKALL. -

PBTEB WEIGHT A SONS,
Importers of earthenware

and
Bhlppingand Commission Merchants.

No. USWalnut btreat, Philadelphia.

EB. WIGHT,
. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Commissionerof Deeds for the State of Pennsylvania la
Illinois.98 Madison street, No. 11, Chicago,Illinois.anl9tfs

COTTON SAlxi DUCK OF EVERY
width, from 22 inches t* 76 inches wide, all ntunbera

Tent and Awning Duck, Paper-maker’s Felting, Bail
Twiite, So.

.
JOHN W. EVEBMAN,

ja3B No. 103 Church street, City Stores.

PRIVY WELLB.-OWNERS OF PROP-
JL erty—The only place toget privy weUscleansed and
disinfected.at very low prices. A. PEYSSON, Mann-
facturer of Poudrette, Goldsmith's Hall,Library .tract

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

THE
American Sunday-School Union

' HAS

JUST PUBLISHED
JESSIE BURTON; or,BangerinDelAy.

16m0,c10th,322pp. $1 00.
RUBY ADAMS; or, A Vocation Wanted,

By the author of “Helpless Christie.” 16mo, cloth.
90 cents.PJERYERSI2 PUSSY- By the author of u Tb®Leighton Children.” ISmo, muslin. 45 cents.

ALL HANDSOMELY ILLUSTRATED,and otherwise attractive to youngreader*.
The attention of Pastors, Superintendents and Teach-

ers is invited to the large rind beautiful assortment of
Priuts, Cards, Helps for Teachers, Ac., just received
from London. 1

For walo by the
AMERICAN SUNDAY-SCHOOL UNION.

1122 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.
uo2-tu thedt:

PHILOSOPHY OE MARRIAGE.—A
new course of Leetnres, as delivered at: the NewYork Mnseum of Anatomy; embracing the snbjeota:

How toLive and what toLive for; Youth, Maturity and
OldAge; Manhood generally reviewed: the Canaeof In- -
digOßtion, Flatulence and Nervous Bfseasee' seed unled.
for; Marriage Philosophically Considered. Ao„Ao.
Pocket volumes containing these Leetnres will bo for-
warded, post paid,on receipt of23 cents, by addressingW. A. Loarv, Jr., Boutheast.oorncr ofFifth and Walnut-
streets, Philadelphia; . feSt ly#

MACHINERY. IRON, *C,

H/TERRICK & SONS,IVA SOUTHWARK FOUNBBT,
430 WASHINGTON Av™»Oj|hlhMU!Pbta.

and LowProsrofeiHorfsoa.
Burning

01*!, Ftam, Oscillating, Blast aei Cornish
BOILEBV-Cylinder, Flue, Tnbular.Ao.
STEAM HAMMEBS-Nasmyth andDavy styles, andat ’

nT[ 1
CASTINGS—Loam.Dryand GreenSaud, Brass; Ao.
BOCFS—Iron Frames, for covering with Slats or Iron,,
TANKS—Of Cast orWrought Iron Jorreflnerloa,water,
gas'MACHINEByi-Snchas Batons, Bench Casting*.Holders and. Frames, PurlSors, Coks and Charcoal

Barroas, Yiilves. Goveraoss, Ao.. t
SUGAR -nActflNKßY—Such aa Vscnnm Pans and ‘

Pumps, Defecators, Bona Black Filter,. Burner*.Washers and Elevators, Bag Filters, Sugar andBen*Bla.kCnrs, Ac. ....■ Sole manufacturers ofthe followingspecialties:
In Philadelphia and vicinity,ofWllllamWright’s PatentVariable Cut-off SteamEngine/ , ....r7*
In the United States, of Weston’s Patent Self-center-
ing and Self-balancingCentrifugalSugar-drainlngH»>chine.

GlassABarton’s improvement on Aspinwaß AWoolsarDCentrifugal,
_

.-BertolVPatentWrougbt-Iron BetortLid. : "
,;

Btrahan’s Drill GrindingBest.'
. iContractors for the design, erecuonand fittingup ofBo-flnerlesfor working Bugar orMolsSee*. '

POPPER AND YELLOW METAL ,
\J Bheathing,Brasier js.Coppcr Nalla, Bolts end Io«MtuSS*


